
was claiming mastery, and struggling for firll sway, and asserting ^ /t
right to predominate, to overcome, to live, rise, and reign at last: yes - S.
and to speak. *l

'I grieve to leave Thornfield: I love Thornfreld: I love it, because I I
have lived in it a fuIl and delightful life - momentarily at least. I have I
rìot been trampled on. I have not been petrified. I have not been buried
with inferior minds, and excluded from every glimpse of communion
with what is bright and energetic and high. I have talked, face to face,

with what I reverence, with whet I delight in - with an original, a

vigorous, an expanded mind. I have known you, Mr Rochester; and
it strikes me with terror and anguish to Gel I absolutely must be torn
flrom you for ever. I see the necessiry ofdeparture; and it is like look-
ing on the necessiry ofdeath.'

''Where do you see the necessity?' he asked suddenly.
''Where? You, sir, have placed it before me.'
'In what shape?'
'In the shape of Miss Ingram; a noble and beautiful woman - your

bride.'
'My bride! W'hat bride? I have no bride!'
'But you will have.'
'Yes - I will! - I will!'he set his teeth.
'Then I must go - you have said it yourself.'
'No: you must stay! I swear it - and the oath shall be kept.'
'I tell you I must go!'I retorted, roused to something like passion.

'Do you think I can stay to become nothing to you? Do you think
I am an automaton? - a machine without Gelings? and can bear to
have my morsel of bread snatched from my lips, and my drop of liv-
ing water dashed from my cup? Do you think, because I am poor, ob-
scure, plain, and little, I am soulless and heartless ? You think wrong ! -
I have as much soul as you - and full as much heart ! And if God had
gifted me with some beauw and much wealth, I should have made it
as hard for you to leave me, as it is now for me to leave you. I am not
mlking to you now through the medium of custom, conventionalides,
nor even of mortal flesh: it is my spirit that addresses your spirit; just
as ifboth had passed through the grave, and we stood at God's feet,
equal * as we are!'

'As we are ! ' repeated Mr Rochester - 'so,' he added, enclosing me
in his arms, gathering me to his breast, pressing his lips to my lips: 'so,

Jane !'
'Yes, so, sir,' I rejoined: 'and yet not so: for you are a married man
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stnrck cold to my heart; and colder the thought of all the brine
foam destined, as it seemed, to rush begween me and the master
whose side I now walked; and coldest the remembrance of the wi
ocean - wealth, caste, custom - intervened berween me and what
naturally and inevitably loved.

'It is a long way,'I again said.

'It,is, to be sure; and when you get to Bitternutt Lodge, Connr
Ireland, I shall never see you again, Jane: that's morally certain. I
go over to Ireland, not having myself much of a fancy for the country,
'W'e have been good friends, Jane; have we not?'

'Yes, sir.'
'And when friends are on the eve of separation, they like to

the litde time that remains to them close to each other. Come! we'
talk over the voyage and the parting quietly, halfan hour or so, while
the stars enter into their shining life up in heaven yonder: here is the

chestnut-tree: here is the bench at its old roots. Come, we will sit there
in peace to-night, though we should never more be destined to si

there together.'
He seated me and himself.
'It is a long way to lreland, Janet, and I am sorry to send my

friend on such weary travels: but ifl can't do better, how is it to be

helped? Are you anything akin to me, do you think,Jane?'
I could risk no sort of answer by this time: my heart was still.
'Because,'he said, 'I sometimes have a queer feeling with regard to

you - especially when you are near to me, as now: it is as if I had a
string somewhere under my left ribs, tightly and inextricably knotted
to a similar string situated in the corresponding quarter of your litde
frame. And if that boisterous Channel, and two hundred miles or so

of 1and, come broad between us, I am afraid that cord of comrnunion
will be snapped; and then ['ve a nervous notion I should take to bleed-
ing inwardly. As for you - you'd forget me.'

'Thatl neuer should, sir: you know -' tmpossible to proceed.
'Jane, do you hear that nightingale singing in the wood? Listen!'
In Listening, I sobbed convulsively; for I could repress what I en-

dured no longer; t was obliged to yield, and I was shaken from head

to foot with acute distress. When I did speak, it was only to express en

impetuous wish that I had never been born, or never come to Thorn-
6eld.

'Because you are sorry to leave it?'
The vehemence of emotion, stirred by grief and love within me,

I



- or as good as e married man, end wed to one inferior to,you - to
one witf, whom you have no sympatly - whom I do not believe you

truly love; for I Lave seen andheard you sneer-at her' I would scorn

such a union: therefore I am better than you - let me go ! '
'Where, Jane? To Ireland?'
'Yes - tJ Ireland. I have spoken my mind, and can go anywhere

now.'
'Jane, be still; don't struggle so, like a wild frandc bird tlnt is rend-

ing its own plumage in its desperation.'
?I 

"- oo Èi.a; àa no net ;nsnares me; I am a free human being

with an independent will, which I now exert to leave you''
Another .kort ,.t me at liberty' and I stood erect beforc him'
'And your will shall decide your destiny,' he saij' 'I offer you

heart, my hand, and a share of all my possesions''

'You play a farce, which I merely laugh at.' 
.

't rsk you to pass through lii. ,t tt y side - to be my second self,

best earthly companion"
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another.'
'I will never agrin 66-. to your side: I am torn away trow'

'For thai f"te you have already made your choice, and must

by it.' ,
'Tane. be still a few moments: you are over-excited: I will be sdll

À *rf, of*i"d came sweeping down the laurel-walk, and tren

tlrough the bouglu of tJre chestnut: it wandered away - away - to
indelìIite dirt"né - it died. The nightingale's song was then the ot

voice of the hour: in listening to it I again wePt' Mr Rochester

quiet, looking at me gendy and seriously. Some time passed before

spoke; he at last said -
^ 'Co*. to my side, Jane, and let us explain and understand o

cannot return.'
'But, Jane, I summon you as my wife: it is you only I i

marrv.'
I was silent: I thought he mocked me.

'Come, Jane - come hither.'
'Your bride stands between us.'

He rose, and with a stride reached me'

'My bride is here,'be said, again drawing me to him,

"q"rli 
h.ti ;a -y lik"rot'i*., will you marry me?'

'Sdll I did not answer, and still I writhed myself from his

I was still incredulous. II wò !.- 
l&"t'"
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'Do you doubt me, Jane?'
'Entirely.'
'You have no faith in me?'
'Not a whit.'
'Am I a liar in your eves ?' he asked passionately. . Little sceptic, you:lnll be convincéd. WÉat lo,re hr"; i;;"dr'ing.r_? None: andthat you know. What love has ,f* r..?.i'iv;;:, * I have takenpains to prove: I caused a rumour to reach her that my fortune wasrr.t a third of what was supposed, 

""d 
rrr;;rì;;; i'[.r.o,.a myself toscc the result; it was coldn.s b.,h ir;;i.;]"àil,,"rrr.r. I would.( )t - l could not - marrv Miss Ingram. y"" _ y;;;;*ge, you almosrrrnearthly,thingl - I love you as my owo fl.rl. you _ poor and ob_

ilìl:^tf 
small and plain as you are - I enrreat to accepr me ,§ a

' What, me ! ' I eiacuJated,.beginning in his earnestness _ and especi_.rlly.in his inciviliry - to...ii, rir ri.ilrr,ì*. #['.'rrave not a friendrrr rhe world but vou - if you ,re my friend: ooi" ,t iUiog but whaty,,u have given me?,
'You,Jane, I must have.you for my own _ entirely my own. Willv,,rr bemin-e? Say yes, quickly.,'Mr Rochester, let me looÉat you, face: turn to the moonlight.,'whv?'
'lJccause I want to read your countenance _ turn!,"lhere! you will 6r:d ii scarcely *o.. i.nitl.ìl

rr 
'rtch^ed 

plg... n."al"ì o,rly -"k. hasre, foi L,fiè:l 
a crumpled,

I tis face was very much agitated 
""d 

,.; ;;;ilàìrn.d, and therew, r(' srrong workinqs in the-Gatures, *d ,;.rù;;L;ms in the eyes.' ( )tr, Jane, you toriure me I' h. ;";il;;i. i iir"rrlr"ri.r r.arching andyrr.t.rirhfirJ and gencrous look, you ,"rr;;.!,"" ""
'l krw car I do that? Ifvou are true, and your offer real, my onlyh.lrrrqs to you musr be eralitude ""J[;;;:rfi.l*oo, rorrure.,'riratitude!' he eiacj"t.d; ;J;dd.d *riqlr. :rl:""., accepr mc

Ilii,f ', 
t*' ldward - give me my name - Eàwr.à - r will ma*y

'A rc you in earnest ? Do vou truly love me ? Do you sincerely wishItl t,, bq your wife ?'
'l ,kr; and ifan oath is necessary to satisfy, I swear it.,"l lrcn, sir, I will marry you.,
'l,,lward - my little wiG!'
'lrc,rr Edwarà!,

I


